Agenda
Planning Commission August 14th 2019, Library 5 PM

1. Approve July’s Meeting Minutes
2. New Business or Additional Agenda Items
3. Status of NVDA’s review of Town Plan
4. Greater Greensboro Day update
5. Greensboro Bend Summer Block Party (August 9\textsuperscript{th})
6. Rental Software Update: Christine
7. Bylaw Assessment Teams Update:
   - Lakeshore District Issues (conditional uses, rental policies, etc.):
     Christine and David
   - Revisions to the Sign Bylaw: Ellen and Kent
   - Lake Water Quality issues (feeder streams, buffers, steep slopes, etc.):
     Jerilyn and Carol
   - Earth Extraction Bylaw: Dan
8. Housing Committee/Housing Study Update: Kent
9. Next Planning Commission Meeting will occur on September 11\textsuperscript{th}.
10. Adjourn